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Safer, cleaner, better
Reopening work spaces that have not been fully used for over a year 
will be a major challenge as the COVID-19 lockdown comes to an end. 

SafeGroup is supporting clients as they implement their back to workplace strategies.

We can deliver a range of high quality specialist cleaning, environment hygiene  
and waste removal services to help prepare buildings and workspaces.  
So teams can return safely and with confidence.

Specialist cleaning
Our planned, periodic and reactive 
cleaning services will help you prepare 
premises. Including hygienic deep 
cleans to remove grime and disinfect all 
surfaces and emergency responses to 
floods caused by burst pipes.  

Touchpoint ShieldTM

Touchpoint ShieldTM is our new 
antimicrobial coating service. It’s effective 
against SARS-Cov-2 and can dramatically 
reduce cleaning costs. We also provide 
antimicrobial spray disinfection if that is 
also needed.

Waste removal
A return to work may require a 
change of use or clear-out. Our highly 
responsive waste removal teams  are 
ready to help. We are also experts in 
food waste and peak demand waste 
collection.

Pest Solutions
Our pest solutions service, available 
in London and the South East, will 
help you deal with any pest problems 
that have emerged during lockdown. 
We use the latest habitat exclusion 
techniques to control your costs.
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Try our free service review
Our experienced team will evaluate cleaning,  
waste and environmental services on site:

 

Call 0800 668 1268 and ask for your FREE SERVICE REVIEW

SafeGroup will produce a report with findings and recommendations to 
help your business return to a safer, more hygienic environment for all.

Specialist building deep clean-up

Emergency, planned and periodic cleaning

Anti-slip floor coatings

Antimicrobial coatings for high touchpoints

Emergency and planned waste removal

Habitat management to exclude pests

Property – buildings  
and facilities

Periodic and  
planned cleaning

High traffic and 
communal areas

Common  
touchpoint surfaces

Risks of slips 
 and trips

Emergency  
waste risks

Pest control 



Futureproofing Workplace Hygiene

Introducing a new concept in environment hygiene.

Touchpoint ShieldTM, from SafeGroup, is an advanced 
antimicrobial coating that prevents the build-up of bacteria and 
viruses, including SARS-CoV-2, on both hard and soft surfaces. 
Touchpoint ShieldTM helps our clients protect their teams and 
customers against potentially harmful microorganisms, enhancing 
wellbeing, while significantly controlling cleaning costs.

Touchpoint ShieldTM – 6 Key Benefits

Destroys harmful  

microorganisms  

including SARS CoV-2

Highly durable – lasts up  

to three years

Near invisible – no change  

to look of space

   Reduces cost through reduced  

touchpoint cleaning

   Improves staff and customer 

confidence and wellbeing

   Sustainable support for long-

term hygiene strategies in new 

‘hybrid’ work environments

Unique antimicrobial coating

Touchpoint Shield™ combines the durability of a nanoceramic 
coating with the proven anti-microbial power of silver  
ion technology.
Working together, they form a near-invisible barrier that 
destroys bacteria and viruses every minute of the day and night.
No other antimicrobial product currently on the market can 
promise to provide protection as effective and long-lasting.
Laboratory tests have proven Touchpoint Shield™ to  
be 99.9+% effective against SARS-CoV-2 and a wide  
range of bacteria that commonly cause illness.
Field trials have shown clients can reduce high touchpoint 
cleaning by up to 80% while improving antimicrobial protection.

Better environment hygiene  

+  Maximum reassurance and wellbeing  

+  Reduced cleaning costs

Find out more: www.touchpointshield.co.uk

Coated

Uncoated
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Hygienic deep cleaning
With over a year of sub-optimal or no use, 
deep cleaning should be a first task. Our teams 
are experts in this field, even for the most 
challenging projects. We will leave your space 
hygienically clean, bright and fresh.

COVID-19 disinfection 
The threat and concern relating to COVID-19 
will remain for a long time. SafeGroup teams are 
experienced at carrying out electrostatic disinfection 
spraying to make environments safer and reassure 
worried staff.

Floor cleaning and treatment
SafeGroup’s floor deep cleaning, sealing and anti-slip 
coating service will ensure your floors are safe and 
compliant. We are working with sports centres, spas, 
hotels and retailers as they reopen after lockdown. 
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Emergency cleaning
Premises that have been underused can spring 
surprises. Our emergency cleaning teams are ready to 
clean floods caused by burst water pipes, sewage spills 
and fire damage, as well as carry out needle sweeps.

Whether you require emergency, planned or periodic specialist 
cleaning, we have the expertise, technology and equipment to deliver 
an exceptional service. From infection control and decontamination  
to high-level building facade cleaning, we have you covered.

We offer nationwide specialist cleaning services, delivered by  
fully accredited and highly trained operatives.

Planned and Emergency Cleaning



Specialist cleaning
Our in-house teams of qualified and experienced 
specialist cleaning technicians operate across the UK.
They are ready to respond quickly and safely to deal 
with the priority hygiene and visual cleanliness tasks 
required by your back to workplace strategy.

When two high-contributing shops found 
themselves under a least a metre of water 
due to flooding, SafeGroup attended over 
the weekend and worked miracles to leave 
the shops looking fantastic. The feedback 
from both shops has been superb. I can’t 
recommend SafeGroup highly enough.
Brian Campbell, Ladbrokes Coral

“

”
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Planned &  Emergency Cleaning

What our clients say

Pest solutions
As restaurants, hotels and bars reopen after 
lockdown, rats and mice will be the unwelcomed 
guests looking for free meal. Other pests, such 
as cockroaches, could become a big nuisance in 
hospitality premises and offices.
Operating across London and the South East, 
SafeGroup provides advanced pest solutions, 
including habitat exclusion, that clear infestations, 
removing threats to health and business success.

Rodent Control Bird Control Crawling & Flying 
insect Control

External structure cleaning
Now could be the best time to clean premises, making 
them welcoming for staff and customers. Have empty 
premises been graffitied? We can help. We can do 
pressure washing and high level access cleaning.



What our clients say

OPENING SOON 0808 133 1330
www.thesafegroup.co.uk
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Designed for waste
The first vehicles in a £0.5m expansion of our 
waste collection fleet are being delivered. They 
include new bespoke lightweight tipper vans 
with larger capacities up to 17.3 cubic metres.

Smarter technology 
We’ve merged our work order and CRM 
systems into one cutting edge platform, for 
faster, more reliable and compliant service, 
backed by accurate and transparent billing.

Skilled operatives
We’ve improved training, including  
a new waste operative induction programme, 
our most comprehensive yet, to create a 
professional, safe and effective waste team.

Waste Removal
SafeGroup provides unrivaled response 
times to manage emergency waste 
problems anywhere in the UK.

We work for waste companies, brokers, retailers, 
construction firms and local authorities, among 
many others, safely dealing with urgent waste 
issues, including food refrigeration breakdowns, 
product recalls and fly-tipping incidents.

In the time we have used SafeGroup services I have found them to professional, 
helpful and responsive, with great customer service and communication.  
They have always met last-minute requests and their work is always completed to 
a high standard. I would be happy  to recommend SafeGroup to other companies.

Megan Patten | Site Readiness Supervisor, Project Screen by Prenetics

“

”



Peak demand waste collection
Waste companies, restaurants and bars that need 
additional support with waste collection over the 
coming months can rely on SafeGroup. Our peak 
demand waste collection service will respond rapidly 
to surges in demand.

Planned & Reactive Waste Collection
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Food waste collection
As the hospitality industry gets back into gear, 
we are ready to help. SafeGroup provides a fast, 
reliable national food waste collection service, 
including freezer breakdowns and stock clearance. Wait and load waste collection

Retailers, restaurants, and office-based businesses 
are likely to want to reconfigure and refit services in 
the months ahead. Our wait and load waste collection 
service is the ideal way to deal with any waste created.

Clinical waste collection
COVID-19 testing is likely to continue for months to 
come. SafeGroup already provides clinical waste 
collection services for testing centres across the UK, 
along with site disinfection services.

Fly-tip collection
While you have been away, the fly-tippers may have 
paid a visit. Our fast fly-tip collection service will clear 
any site across the UK, ensuring potentially hazardous 
and unsightly waste is removed safely.
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London

Birmingham

Manchester

Edinburgh

Dorchester

Your Emergency is our Everyday

Accredited Contractor
CHAS.co.uk

London  •  Birmingham  •  Manchester  •  Edinburgh  •  Dorchester

Cleaning  
Reactive

4 Covid decontamination

4 Sewage cleaning

4 Fire and flood clean-up

4 Sharps removal 

4 Trauma and bio-hazard

4 Crime scene cleaning

4 Oil spill clean-up

4 Vacant property 

Waste 
Standard

4 Fly-tip waste collection

4 Food waste collection

4 Flood and fire waste

4 Peak demand collection

4 Property waste clearance

4 Office clearance & relocation

4 Construction waste

4 Wait and load collection

Waste 
Hazardous

4 COVID test kit and PPE

4 Clinical waste

4 Fridge collection

4 Battery collection

4 Paints and oils

4 Gas cylinders

4 Chemical waste

4 WEEE collection

Pest Solutions 
London & South East Only 

4 Habitat exclusion & proofing 

4 Rodent control

4 Bird control

4 Rodent eradication

4 Flying insects

4 Crawling insects

4 Flea eradication

4 Bed bugs

Cleaning  
Planned & Periodic

4 Touchpoint ShieldTM 
anti-microbial coating

4 Floor deep cleaning

4 Anti-slip testing & treatment

4 High level access

4 Chewing gum removal

4 Bird droppings cleaning

4 After builders

4 External building

4 Hygienic deep cleaning

4 Kitchen deep cleaning

Your service partner
Our clients can count on national services 
provided by fully trained, in-house teams, 
delivered with the best compliance and  
to a consistent high quality. 

Integrated service
We are leading the way in giving clients 
smooth, integrated services. That includes 
investing in new hybrid vehicles for delivering 
both cleaning and waste services..

Digital edge
SafeGroup teams use the latest digital technology 
to provide efficient and sustainable services,  
with the best real-time data on service delivery  
and performance.

Making it easy
SafeGroup has a dedicated customer services  
team whose sole job is to make sure it is as easy  
as possible for clients to access our services.

We’re ready to serve


